Installing Pro Tools
There are a lot of steps to follow, but it works and you get free Pro Tools for the semester. Follow
the steps in this order and it should all work.
*** If you're using Windows you may have trouble unzipping some of the files. Install this piece of
freeware and it should work. ***
https://www.7-zip.org/

Install a VPN
Before you install Pro Tools you have to get a VPN installed so you can access the online license
server.
1. Open a new tab and go to: https://vpn.sfcc.edu
2. When the window opens put in your Canvas Username and Password.

3. Download and run the right installer for your computer.

4. On the Installation Type screen, make sure you DON'T check Uninstall GlobalProtect.

5. Once the installation is complete, a GlobalProtect icon will appear. Enter vpn.sfcc.edu and click the
Connect button.

6. Enter you Canvas Username and Password and click the Sign In button.

If you have trouble with Global Protect call 505.428.1222

Install Pro Tools
There are lots of installers to download and run. Make sure you only download the installers for your
operating system.
Mac
Mac Protools Installer
Mac Effects Installer
Mac Instrument Installer
Mac Xpand Installer
Windows
Windows Protools Installer
Windows Effects Installer
Windows Instrument Installer
Windows Xpand Installer
After you install Pro Tools, you won't be able to run it until you connect it to the online license server.

Install iLok License Manager
1. Download and run the correct installer for your computer.
Mac Installer
Windows Installer

2. After iLok License Manager is installed, go into it and open Preferences. DON'T try to log in at
the main page.

3. Under Network > My Connections, click on the Plus button and select Add Server with IP
Address...

4. Input the correct information for the online license server and click the Locate button.
IP Address: 10.11.0.37
Port Number: 31400

5. The server Tyson should show up in My Network Connections. Make sure the Automatically
Connect to... box is checked and click the OK button.

6. Under the Network tab you should see a list of licenses. You DON'T need to sign in where it says
Sign In.

Run Pro Tools
Pro Tools is installed and the iLok License Manager is connected so you should now be able to open
Pro Tools and use it. Any time you want to use Pro Tools you will need to:
• Be connected to the internet.
• Be logged in to GlobalProtect.
• Open iLok License Manager and ensure it's connected to the server.

Download the Audio Class Sounds
Download the Audio Class Sounds.zip, open it, and put the folders in the Sound Libraries folder. You
will find the Sound Libraries folder on your computer at:
Documents > Pro Tools > Sound Libraries
Audio Class Sounds.zip

